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THINGS ABOUT TOWN ANDCOUNTY

——Were you among the big crowd of

flitters this week ?

——The finest teas, coffees and spices

ean always he had as Sechlers.

——Now that the month of April is here

we may expect summer weather soon.

—Sechlers is the place where you can

get a fine fas mess mackerel, hove out.
. ==—Mrs. Charles Mensch entertained

Batarday night as a birthday surprise for
ber sister, Mrs. Harter.

—— Becinning yesterday Tusseyville is
pow a money order office hy an order from

the po<toffice department.

| IT0 Disma. lio Nouday o
last week while Mra. J. J. Glasgow, living
on a farm near Alexandria, in Huntingdon

county, was doing tbe family washing she

stepped too near the fire under the wash
kettle with the result that her clothing

caught fire. In less than a minute she was

enveloped io flames and ber husband see-
ing her plight told her to jump into the
river. She did so bus by that time the

clothing was practically burned from her
body and she bad inhaled both flame and
smoke. Her husband rao to her rescue as

fast as possibleand pulling bar outfof she
river carried her to the house. Her in-

juries were so bad, however, that she died

fast Tharsday.

She was a daoghter of Constance Tarner

and was born as Cartin, this county, al-
wost forty-one years ago. After her mar-

riage to Mr. Glasgow the family lived in

Bald Eagle valley until six years ago when

they moved to Hountiogdon county. She

is survived by her husband and nine chil-
dren, the eldest seventeen years and the

youngestShree mouths. On Satorday the
remains were brought to Centre connty ——E. B. Roan this week moved from | and taken to the bome of Elmer Bryao,

Benner township to the Emanuel Fye farm | 44 Curtin, from where the funeral wae

about a wile west of State College.

—Mrs. HarryKeller entertained with

$wo tables of bridge Thursday afternoon in

honor of Mrs. Sparks, of State College.

—~J. B. Noll and family bave moved

from Lewistown to Pleasant Gap ani will
make their home there the coming year.

——Jonas A. Wagner, supervising prin.

cipal of the borough schools, bas been oon-

fled to the house the past few days with
illness.

——Mr. and Mrs. George Estright, of

Milesbaig, are mourning the death of their

fofant son, whioh occurred on Wednesday  morning.

 

recent injury and illness so as to be able to |

be out and around, though he is pot yet
very active.

Remember that this is the evening |

held on Sunday.

On Tuesday Mr. Glasgow came to Belle-
fonte with the youngest child and placed

it in the home of Mr. aod Mrs. Bert Bath-
urss, of Beaver strees, who will give is

proper care and protection.
eetmean

CoLLEGE STUDENTS T0 FARM IN

CaNapa.— H. H. Haverstiock, the well

known State College base ball pitcher ; hie

brother, Charles Haverstick, of Susque-

bhaona University ; Charles Kaufman, of

Lancaster, a classmate of the elder Haver-

stick in the engineering department at

State College, and William Creasy, a son of
W. 8. Creasy, of Catawissa, left on Satur-

John Munson bas recovered from bis | day for Alberta province in the extreme

| northwest of Canada, where they will en-

gage in farming. Daring the past year

Haverstick, or *Sticks’’ as he is known

among his college chums, has been head
for the oyster supper to be served hy the | foot ball and basket ball coach at Saeque-
ladies of thie Bellefonte Lodge of Rebekahs |
in the I. O. O. F. rooms.

~The Underselling Clothing company,

who bave av advertisement in this week's
paper, on Taesday received sheir first con.

signment of a car load of new shoes.

~——-Mrs. Joseph Harpster, of Port

Matilda, was taken to the Philipsbarg hos.
pital in the early part of the week for an
operation for the removal of a tamor.

. ——Emanunel Corman bas bought the

Clara Evans farm, on the Zion road, about

two miles east of Bellefonte. The consid-

eration, we annderstand, was $9,500 00.

~The late Miss Elizabeth Snyder, of

Centre Hall, hequeathed her residence to
the Reformed oharch of that place. The
property is valued at one thousand dollars.

~The barber shop and oigar store of

George Graham, at State College, was

broken into and robbed one night last week

of ahout one hundred dollars in cash and
merchandise.

——On Satarday night a little daoghter

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cain

and on Suuday a little girl arrived at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. David Casper, of
Halltmoon hill,

Duming the past week Sim, the

Clothier, has had a neat little office built

in the rear of his store in Temple Court
and bas engaged Miss Lizaie McGowan as

bookkeeper and cashier.

——On Friday Clement Dale and Henry

C. Quigley E«qs., were in Blanchard con-

sulting with W. I. Harter, administrator,

relative to whe settlement of the estate of

the late Fannie Nestlerode.

——A. G. Noll has leased the shoe:

makers shop in the McCafferty building on
west High street aod is now located there

ready to do all kinds of shoe repairing. See

his advertisement in another column.

- ——The Bellefonte Central railroad com-
Ppaoy on Friday shipped a passenger coach

$0 the Southern Railway company, in

abo. The oar had heen thoroughly over-

‘baunled and looked as spio and span asa
new one.

. ——Rev. J. H. Higby, who has heen

of the Baptist oburch in Philip-hurg

over four years, has resigned to accept

e pastorate of the First Baptist church in

neaster, his resignation to take effect
ay 31st. 1

- ——The Bellefonte Methodists are8» b
ratulated on _the returnofDr, .

. Stew ; a good minister, a good financier,
8 good pastor and a good man. A com-

‘bination that any congregation might want

“#0 hold on to.

5 ———The Lauderbach—Barher company,

 

  

  
   

   
  

    

 

wholesale grocers of Philipsburg, Belle-

 

  

 

  
  

te and several other places, have com-

‘pleted arrangements for the erection ol a
‘mew thirty thousand dollar building at

unxsutawney.

4 ——On Monday Ben Gentzel went to
Lock Haven and bought the big team of

y horses, the property of the Good Will

Hose company which was recently dis-

banded by order of the city council. The
team was purchased for Mr. John Rearick.

© — Last Saturday J. Kyle McFarlane
was taken to Lock Haven and admitted to
the bospital there for treatment. Mrs.
McFarlane and family moved from here to
that city in the beginning of the week and

are now occupying a howe on Bellefonte

avenue.

The lectare of Father O'Hanlon on

Hamlet, in Petriken hall on Tuesday even
ing, April 13th, will be well worth bear
ing. The reverend is a very interesting
talker and has vo trouble entertaining his
audience. The price of admission will be

bus fifty cents,

 

banna Uaiversity, where Creasy and the

younger Haverstick were students, and is
was there the matter of going to the north-

west was thoroughly discussed and decided

upon. Each young man will take up a

| quarter scotion of land between the towns

| of Calgary and Edmondton. They will be

twenty miles from a railioad but in the

famous wheat growing belt of that coun.

try. Naturally their quarters will be

strictly bachelor, hence somewhat lovely,

bat the young men are going with the de-

termination to stay,grow up with the conn-

try and eventually, if fortane favors sem, |

hecome the leading influential citizens of

thas section.
oe

Two Sxow Stories —Ex county treas-

urer James J. Gramley, of Rebershurg, was

a Bellefonte visitor last Saturday aod sold

the remarkable story that on Wednesday
night and Thursday of last week, when it

rained in Bellefonte, it snowed in Brush

valley and between the amount of snow
which fell and the high wind the roads

were drifted so as to be impassable for
twenty-four hours. And that on the 25th

of March,

The above story is ahout equalled by

one told by Harry Robb, who case home

from Pittsburg on Satorday to spend a lew

days with friends here. He said the rain

storm which passed over Centre county

Saturday morning was a blinding svow

storm on the Allegheny monntains where,

he declared, the snow flakes were as big as

silver dollars ; and that was on the 27h of

March.
 oe

STATE GRANGE AT STATE COLLEGE.
~The execative committee of the State

Grange, composed of master William T.

Creasy,of Columbia connty;I. F. Chandler,
of Chester county; C. F. Dildine, of Colum:
bia coanty, and William Armstrong, of

Luzerne county, met at State College last
Saturday to arrange for the holding of the

next annual meeting of the grange there

pext December. This is in accordance with

a request of a delegation of the college
faculty made at the last annual meeting

of the Grange in Altoona. Is was decided
to hold the meetings in the new anditoriam

Decamber 21st to 24th iveclusive. Farmer's
Week exercises will be beld as the same

time =o that the gathering will be of doab-

letes to oulwhothose who attend

   
on by a clever company.

play hinges around the efforts of a fairly

honest gentleman in keeping secret the fact

that he has carried on a flirtation with ao

American widow.Thereisthe ever-presens
"mother-in-law, anumberofother relatives

The story of the

and a real “Cholly boy.” It is a well
balanced attraction. The members of the

company are exceedingly well costumed,

the scenery is good, aud the whole predue-

tion is of a quiet, refined nature without
the necessity of resorting to the usual clap-

trap of men in cow’s clothing, or eimilar

d

 

Clyde EecakrordBaehyA the bold.

ing of an interesting athletio tourney in the

armory vext Wednesday evening, April

9th. In addition to various athletio events

there will be two six round boxing bouts

between Willie McCoy, of Philadelphia,
and Kid Snyder, of Jersey Shore ; and

Shorty Rixner, of Williamsport, and "Baek
Gilbert, of Suabary. As a preliminary

Taylor Bantam Kids, of this place, w
give an exhibition of their skill as boxers,
The affair will be under the direction of the Williamsport Athletic club. Price of

| admission, $1.00 ; reserved seats, $1.50,

he madeghe wondesfal discovery fut1si

ae alive with wood *y
it; a

~—— Sechlers is the place to ges your
garden seeds in packages or by measure.

———

~The Women’s Guild of the Episcopal
oharoh will hold an exchange in Sheffer’s
grocery store on Sastarday, April 10th.

Remember,it will be the day before Easter.
-—.

~—Touy McCallister was brought to
Bellefonte on Friday evening of last week
suffering with a severe stroke of paralysis
and taken to the home of his sister, Mrs.
Frank Baney, on east High street. He has

lately neen employed in the western part
of the State.

eepeimm—
~The store roo. in Crider’s Excbange,

recently occupied hy the Racket store, is
thie week heing remodeled and pat in shape

for the Underselling Clothing company.

The entire front was torn out in order to

put in two large show windows with the
door set deeper in. When completed it will
make a very desirable store room.

nc

——The collegiate class of 1909 of the
Bellefonte Academy will bold an Easter
ball in Bosh Arcade hall on Thursday
eveniog, April 15sh. A fall orchestra will
be present to luruish the music and re-

freshments will be served daring the even.

ing. The committee in charge consists of
W. D. Crooks, L. V. Hommel, J. J. South,

P. M. MoCandless and W. Londen.
tne

-sherifl J. Massina, of Lock

Haven, who bas only one aim, gave a ban-

quet at the Irvin house in that place last
week to which only one-armed wen were

invited. There are eight of the above in

that city aud five of them were present at
the feast, the other three being unavoidably

kept away. Now it is up to some one to
give a banquet for ooe-legged men.

ceomnes

~=—Charles Lukeuhach, who has been

laid np with rhenmatism the past three
weeks, was taken from the Brockerhoff
hoase to the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lukenbach, on Willowbank street,

last Friday, Up to this time he has not

been getting along as well as could be ex-
pected,the disease having affected his knees

80 as to render his limbs practically nse.

less.
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—W. H. Thompson, C. H. Foster,

Irving L. Foster, A. C. Bowes and William

Frear, of Sate College, have organized the

State College Transportation company and

| during the summer expect to run ao aato-

mobile bus line regularly between State

College and Bellefonte. It is also said that

John Porter Lyon is interested in the

proposition and will take an active part in

| its operation.

  
———Mrs. L. A. Masser was taken to the

j Belletonte hospital last Wednesday and

! anderwent a slight operation. Her coun-

dition is nos considered serious. On Fri-
day J. Linn Harris was admitted to the

hospital tor treatment for what was believ-

ed to be a bad attack of pneumonia busit

later developed into a very mild case of

ty phoid fever, and no serious consequences
are anticipated.

 

>

~——G. Fred Musser, trustee, and W.

Harrison Walker, attorney, will sell at

public sale on Friday aod Saturday, April

20d avd 3rd, the stock of merchandise in

the stare, fixtures, wagons, ete., of W, J.

Copenhaver, at the store room ocoupied by

Mr. Copenhaver at Colyer. This being a

bankruptoy sale all of the goods and fix-

tures must go regardless of the oot or

prices offered. The sale will begin on Fii-

day evening at 6:30 o'clock and on Satur-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, and will con-

tinne Satarday evening or as long as there

are any goods not disposed of.
re

 

 

 

——Que of the largest houses we have

#een atsuch an entertainment in Bellefonte

in years gathered in the court house Taes-
day evening to hear the giee olub from
Susquebanua University. It was given
under the auspices of the Lutheran church

and we were especially pleased to see such

a notable turnout because our Lutheran

brethren don’t often undertake pretentious

entertainments and they deserved the fine

support they received. Bat the concert
was fine too, the glee and quartet olubs

singing splendidly in every number, It is

rarely that a sweeter, purer voice of better

quality is heard than that of Mr. I. Merrill
Smith, the soloist of the clubs. In fact it
would be altogether charming should be

oultivate more expression. Prof. Nathan 
fwere all welHis

Rien for

3

caught th
The club the man

E. Sunday, -athis ova.

ap
S00:pergol

 

 

——Two weeks ago we told the story of
"thestrenuonsa youngattorney on

Howard street was having cutting down an

old apple tree inhis back yard. The work,

however, proved too much for him and he
finally employeda man to finish the job.
The attorney,by theway,is an enthusiastic
fisherman, and as he watched the chopper
get closer and closer to the buts of the tree

5

the hats of the tree savedP nalA

lation until close to the fifteenth of April.

Since that time, however, thediseiple of
Blackstone bas bad an inspiration. He has
come to the conclusion shat if sawyers

grew there once they would again, so he

decided to keep the butt of the old

apple treeds un cawyer incubator and he is
now at work training fourbig black ants to

use as ferrets to chase out the Sayers
whenever he needs fish bait. So far, of
course, it is only an infant industry, bas if
is proves successful for himself he may en-
large it for the benefit of other fishermen.  

N. Keener was the reader Sud vad on |

Was METHODIST MINISTERS Go

The forty-firet annual session of the Cen-

tral Penusylvania M. E. conference came
to a close on Tuesday afteruvoon with the
reading of the appointments by Bishop J.

W. Hamilton. Throughout the entire

conference there was a general shake up in

the placing of the ministers, which natar-

ally extended to Ceutre county. Rev. J.
W. Stein was returned to Bellefoote while

she changes in the county are as follows :
Wilbert F. Gilbert was sent to Sandy

Ridge instead of J. E. Danving ; Marshall

C. Piperat Milesharg and Unionville bas
been succeeded by Richard 8. Oyler ; Mes.

rill H. Ake goes to Port Matilda to succeed

Edwin 8. Bierly ; Charles C. Kelsey at
Soow Shoe has heen succeeded by R.

Frsuk Rach and James MoK. Reiley suo-

ceeds C. C. Sonavely at State College.
Amoong the other changes of miuisters well

known in Bellefonte John Vietor Royer

bas heen traoelerred from Bakerton to

Mercersharg ; George W. Melluay goes

from Lock Haven to Dudley in the Juniata

district ; M. C. Piper bas been gent to
Mapleton and Rev. Ranyan to Wilburton,

The full appointments for the Altoona dis-
triot are as follows :

ALTOONA DISTRICT,

District Su Jitatduant;iBenjumin C. Conver.
Ajleghnay4PiiorucoXR, pen,(supply)
AEny at
ChestautRenei. Johnston,
Eighth Avenne—Simpson B, Evans,
Epworth and Liys«en—Harry 8, Sherman.
Fairview~H . Sehuchart.
Fifth Avenue— lexander Lamberson.
First Unieh_Hutace L. Jacobs.
Italian MissionJo«eph Paciarelil.
Junista=Charies T. Dunning.
Simpson—Henry A. Straub,
Walnut Avenue—~Joseph K. Kuisely,

Bakerton—Elbert V. Brown,
Baraesboro—Elsworth M, Allen.
Bellefonte—James B, Stein,
Bellwood—Edwin H, Witman.
BlandburgWilliamChiicoat.
Burnside and Glen Campbell —=Frank C, Buyers,
Centre and Bundy Ridge—William F. Gilbert.
Clearfieid—Morris E Swartz,
Eleventh Strect—John T. Bell.

kipWitites A. Lep!rvona— m ey.
Cuarwenaville—Wil ium V, Ganoe,
Flemiog—Eimer E. McKelvey.
Glen Hope—Eimer F, ligentrits,
Half Moon—Abratiam L. Frank.
Hastings — William C. Wallace,
Houtzdale—Andrew P. Wharton,
Howard —Rollin 8. Taylor,
Karthaus—Daniel A. kets, (supply.)
L imber Oley.ames BE, Danning.
Mahafley—Franklin E. Hartman,
Mileshurg and Unjonviile—Richard 8. Oyler,
Mill Hall —Joseph E. Brenneman,
Morrisdale ~- William A. Carver.
Munson «Charles =, Canipheil,
New Miltport—Charles A. Biddle,
Osceola Mills—Edward E. A. Deavor,
Patton—W. F, D, Noble,
Pennsvalioy=—J, Max Lantz.
Philipsburg —ssmuel D, Wilson,
Plea ant Gap—David A Bower,
Port Matilda Merrill H, Ake,
Ramey —Jucob H. Diebel,
Salona nnd Lamar—M. B. Bubb,
Shawville —=Omer B. Poulson,
Know Shoe—R, Frank Ruch,
State Coliege—James MeK. Reiley.
Wallaceton==George M. Frownfelter,
Woodland and Bradford —Nathan B.Smith.
Samuel Biair, superintendent of the New Mex-
aEnglish mission, New Ysxicn, gghg

rannnates — George gue, v ,
Kapp. Edmund White, William A.

wis

Stephens,
A Radisill, Hugh Strain.
A)

ACADEMY BASEBALL News.—The base-

hall season in Bellefonte will be opened

to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon with a
game between the Bellefonte Academy nine

and the Penn State Independents. As

this is the first game is will give the Aocad-
emy enthusiasts an opportunity to get a
lineup on what the team will be like dar-

ing the coming season. The game will be

played on the new athletio grounds and
will he called at 2 45 o'clock sharp. The
price of admission is only twenty-five cents

and a large crowd should be in attendance.

Manager W. D. Crooks, by the way, has

arrauged a good schedule for the season as

follows :
April 3.—Penn State Ind. at Bellefonte,
April 10.—Open.

April 17,— Bucknell Academy at Bellefonte.
April 19, 20 and 21 open dates for which games

are desired,

April 22. - Princeton Freshmen at Princeton.
April 23.—Penn Freshmen at Philadelphia.
April 24.—Lock Haven Normal at Lock Haven.
April 30.—~Juniata College at Bellefonte,
May 1.—Bucknell Academy at Lewisburg.

May 8.—~Lock Haven Normal at Bellefonte.
May 15.—Indiana Normal at Bellefonte,
May 22.—Juniata Collage at Huatingdon.
May 24.—Indiana Normal at Indiana,
May 29.—Bloomsburg Normal at Bloomsburg.
June4.—Bioomsburg Normal at Bellefonte.
June 5.—Open.
 ee

KeeAMER--WALKER—Maurice Kreamer
and Miss Mae Walker, two well known

young people of this place, drove to Cen.
tre Hall on Tuesday evening wher they
were apited in marriage by Rev. W. H.
Gress, ofl the Reformed church. They

were accompanied by MissGertrude Krea-
mer and Clarence McCafferty,who officiated

as bridesmaid and best wan respectively,
For some time past the bride has been one

of the operators in the United telephone

 

   

    

k or so age quietly

Mpa ise age in
Stormstown, then sl ppedaway for a brief

honeymoon at AtlanticCity,and iswas|

theirfriendsnotnotil theyweregone

kuoew of their marriage. They returned a
few days ago andare now at homeon She

 

Hicks farmiu Halfmoontownship. -

JAURSON—CLARK. ~ Heory Fraucis
Jackson, cf Juniata,and Miss J & Sophia

Clark, of Stormstown, weremistriedat the

les of the First Methodist Episcopa

EL
Among the many changes in resi-

dents in Bellefonte ugis the com-
ing back here 8s a ‘permavent resident of
Mrs. Avna C. Woedeock, from Scranton.
Her son, Dr. Lee B. Woodsutk, also of

Soranton, arrived in town‘Wednesday
worniogand spent the dayin ‘overseeing
the removal of her faritare to the Long-
well honse on Spring streetwhich she will
ocoupy, leaving the same day. Mrs, Wood-

cock and Miss Mason arrived that evening

and the latter will spend several days here

helping ber ges fally settled.

 

pa y's exchange while theME EE

News Purely Personal

—Mre, Edward Woods visited friends in Ty-
rone over Sunday.

=D. Kirk Tate, of Clearfield, spent Sunday
with his mother and brother in this place,

~Mr. and Mrs, Frank K. Lukenbach, of Ty-
rone, spent Sunday with friends in Bellefonte,

—Frank Fisherand Miss Berths Witherite, of
Altoona, were Sunday guests at the John I, Ole.
wine home {a this piace,

—Dr. and Mrs, John M. Keiehline came over
from Petersburg to spend Suoday at the
Keichlige home in this piace.

—Mre, Matilda Dale came from Lemont Thars-
day, and will in the future make her home with
Dr. and Mrs. David Dale in Bellefonte,

~—Mr. F. D. Ray, of the hotel New Albert, New
York, spent several days the past week with his
son. H. 8. Ray, at the Brockerhofl house.

—After a pleasant visit with her brother, W. C,
Cassidy and wife, in this p'ace, Mrs. Leonard
Betz left for her home in Canton, Ohio, on Wed-

nosday.

—Mrs. D. H. Hastings, who has been spending
the winter in Harrisburg, returned to Bellefonte
Wednesday, expecting to open her house for the
summer.

=Mr. Aaron Lutz, of Centre Hall, was a pleas.
antealler at the Waromnax office on Monday,
while in Bellefonte attending to a little personal
business,

—Mrs, Donald Potter, with her sister, Miss
Prince, came from Crafton this week, to get ready

the house Mr. and Mrs, Potter will occupy on
. Cartin street.

~=Mrs, Mary Ann Johoston, who spent the win.

ter in Beaver Falls, arrived home on Saturday
evening. She was accompanied by her son,

Harry Johnston, and her daughter, Mra. Kelly.

—Mr. and Mrs, Charles Fisher, of Danville,
and the former's mother, Mrs. Amanda Fisher, of
Bonlsburg, spent Wednesday night and Thursday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher in this

place,

—Mrs, Ralph Mallory and children left on

Monday for Philadelphia where they will stay
at the home of Mrs, Mallory's pacents unti! the

Schad house on Spring street {« completed and

ready for their occupancy.

—~Mra. C. D, Casebeer left last Saturday for Per.
ryopolis, where she will train two classes in Elo-
ention in the High school of that place for a con®
test with the Sharon High school. Mrs, Caseheer
will be gone until the latter part of April.

—~Frank Wetzler, of Milesburg, was in town on

Saturday and said the recital given by the Y, P.

B. U. ot that place the night before had been a
great success,

and quite a satisfactory sum was realized,

—Mrs. George Eliott, who has been for the
winter with her son in Texas, and on her way
north, spent some time in Baltimore and Wash.
ington, is in Bellefonte and at present is making *

her home with Miss Natt, on Cartin street,

~Chiarles KE. Dorworth, who is now loeated in

Harrisburg reporting the legisiative proceedings
| for the Philadelphia Press, camo to Bellefonte

| Saturday night and spent Sunday with his wife
| and young son, as well as his parents, io this

| place.

~Miss Anna Keichline, a student in Cornell
University, who was in Petersburg last Wednes-
day evening attending the wedding of her broth.
er, Dr. John Keichline, returned home with her
parents for a few day's visit before going back to
college.

—Larry Redding, proprietor of the Mountain
house in Snow Shoe, was in town on Monday ; his
first visit for some time as he has not been well.
It was a rough, ugly day for an invalid to be
about and we fear the trip wasn't any too good
for him.

~Miss Mabel Linn, daughter olMrs, Sophia
Linn, of Blanchard, spent‘Saturday with friends
in Bellefonte, She was in iebars on Friday
evening where she took a prominent part in
the recital given for the benefit of the }Baptist
church by the Young People’s Union.

Miss Grace Beck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

John H. Beck, of Nittany, wax in Bellefonte at-
tenaing to a little shopping on Monday. She i
now | d in Williamsport as i
purse and having just recovered from a two

week's fliness is home for a short lime to reeup-

erate,

—Seott Lose was home from Williamsport to
spend Sunday with his family and friends, in
this place, leaving again on Tuesday for the

Lumber city, where he is employed in Ulman's
tailoring establishment, Since going to Williams.
port he has enrolled as a member of the famons

Repasz band.

—John Leepard, the tuilor, was down in this
end of town Monday evening and took the notion
that he would like to have the Warcumax visit

his home during the comiag year; so he is on
the list. We trust he will find as much pleasure
in reading it as so many of our other subscribers

profess to do.

~—Mrs, Mary IBickel, of Mill Hall, wa« a Belle-
fonte visitor on Monday, but only between trains,
as she was on her way over to Spring Mills to vis-

it her daughter. Mrs, Bickel has been a reader
Ofthe Warcnnax many years because her late hus-
band, our esteemed friend Billy" Bickel, was
one of its oldest subseribers.

—3Mrs. William Kuriz and two daughters,
Annabelle and Emily, of Berlin, will arrive in

Bellefonte the latter part of this week for a visit
ot the home of Hon. and Mrs. Fred Kurtz. Her
two sone, Wilfred, of State College, nnd Jack, of
Gettsburg, will come to Bellefonie next week

and they all wili be here over Bastertide.

Mr. and Mrs. Huzh J. Boyle, late of Youngs.
town, Ohio, were arrivals in Bellefonte on Sun-

day evening. Mr. Boyle has Josighed his posi-
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tion in that city to acceplin more ve one
in H. is State, via
noon for ¢ Re
spend Ftba
m

—Jim , E34lh was in elof

trouble fora few moments. He had evidently
promised someone over there to carry a package
home for them and man like, he lost the package,
When he came to hunt it up he rememberedthat
ftwasoneof thoseloagnarrow.boxes. t
buy at the dry goods stores and Jimmy was so
awful modest that he didn't like to ak anyone if

they bad seen anything ofit.

'—Mr. Adam Bucher, of Altoona, was " Beile-
fonte visitor yesterdayand a caller at the Warcu-

     
  

ax office. He isin the coatfactiag’ business in
the Mountain city and of course is in a very good

there iscomparatively litte butlding’dug ws
that place. With ailWe

ov is no in -
stint he edad” t his fuil

i hit le

visitor last Saturday and a culler at the Waren.
max office. A portion of his business in Helle.

with his grandfather, Capt. Evans, of revointion-

ary fame. His mother, Capt. Evans’ daughter, is

positionto know just how dull imes are now, as

iok, dle as

—A. W. Reese, of Port Matilda, was a Bellefonte

fonte was to furnish historical data in connection

the venerable Mrs, Elisabeth Evans Reese, who

lives on the top of Muocy mountain in Patton
township, and| fog that «he is a daughter of
the revolution the Bellefonte Chapter, D. A. R.,
have interested themselves in recuring for her

apensionof eight dollars » month, as allowed by

act of Congress, The Chapter will also present

her with a gold spoon, given by the national D,

A.R. Mrs. Reese is now in her ninety-seventh
year and is being taken care of by her daughter,

Mrs. Kate Burkett. 

The numbers were all pleasing |

Wednesday and we want to teil you he was in o,

—Dr. George Hayes, of Pitts, was a Belle.
fonte visitor this week.

—Mrs. J. L. Spangler left on Tuesday for a
short trip to Philacelphia,

—~Samue! E. Goss, of Altoona, was in Bellefonte

on » business trip on Wednesday.

—Harry Johanson, of Milesburg, was a Bellefonte

visitor on Tuesday and a caller at the Warcnman
office.

—Father Shay, of Lancaster, I» visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Beezer, on Spring
street,

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukenbazh, of Tyrone,
spent Sunday with Mr. Lukenbach's parents in
Bellefoute,

~Mrs, C. M. Bower and little grandchild return.
ed on Wednesday from a visit with friends in
Williamsport.

~Mrs. John Klinger spent yesterday at the
home of her brother, Mr. George Young and fami-
ly, of Nittany.

~J. L. Tressler, one of the leading farmers of
Harris township, was a business visitor in Belle-
fonte on Wednesday.

~Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sommerville, of Win-

barne, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James 5
Potter, on Linn street,

—Miss Annie Parker, of Somerset, visited with
Mr, and Mrs, Ross Parker the latter part of lass
weekand over Sunday.

~Mrs. Morris J. Tucker with her little son, of
Akron, Ohio, came 10 Bellefonte last night, and is

with her aunt, Mrs, Donachy.

—=W. D. Dukeman, of Winburne, an ex-deputy
sheriff of Centre county, was shaking hands with
old friends in Bellefonte on Saturday.

—Misx Madge Gilmore, who is employed in the
pension department at Washington, spent Sun”
day with her cousin, Miss Mame Cesder.

«Mrs, George Smith, of Wellsville, N. Y., has
been in Bellefonte the past two weeks on a visit
to her pareots, Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Showers.

~Mr. and Mrs. Hugh N. Crider left yesterday
for Atlantic City, where they will be guests at

the Blenheim-Mariborough until after Easter.

—Mr and Mrs, Clarence Gochnauer, nee Miss

Margaret Brackbill, of Gap, Lancaster county,

were in Belletonte over Sunday as guests of Rev,
and Mrs. C. C. Shuey,

«Miss Daisy Potter, who has been for the great-
er part of the winter with Mrs, Henry Stetson, at

Ashbourne, and who has heen for a short visit

with her parents in Bellefonte, returned to Ash-
bourse the forepart of the week,

~James Kelley, who has been a resident of

Bellefonte the past forty-six years, shook the
| dust of the town off his feet on Wednesday and
left for Philadelphia for the purpose of spending

| his declining years with his nephews, the
| Loughrey boys,

{ ~—Mr.and Mrs, E. H. Richard, with Mr. and
| Mrs. James Aull, of Phitadelphia, will sail next
| Saturday, a week from tomorrow, for Italy, ex-

{ pecting to spend several months touring that
country and Switzerland. They will take ove af
the North German Lloyd boats,

~Mr.and Mrs. Upton H. Resnmer returoed on
Wednesday trom a month's trip through the
south and the former was s0 much benefitted by
the outing that when he started out yesterday
morning oo his trip as conductor on the Lowis-
burg train he looked as fine as a fiddle.
AP

SECRETARY MESERVE RksiaNs. —C. N.

Meserve on Monday handed in bis resigna-

tion as general secretary of the Bellefonte

Young Men's Christian Association. Mr.

Merserve has not been in the best of health

the past six months and bis resignation

was tendered upon the advice of his phy-

sicians. We are glad to state, however,

‘that his ailment is not tuberonlosis, as has
been supposed by wome, bat a debilitated

nervous system,and it is necessary for him

to maintain perfect rest and quiet for some

time to come. During the pericd Mr.

Meserve was in obarge of the Y. M. C. A.

lie did a good work and it is to be regres-

ted thas his health is such that he bas been

compelled to relinquish the work. It is

hoped, however, that a few months of

proper care and treatment will restore his
once vigorous physical condition and enable
him to again resame his chosen calling.

—

~—An order [rom the Pennsylvania

State Live Stock Sanitary Board ixsaed lass

Thuareday lifted the quarantioe in all parts

of the State ; as it is now considered there

is no more danger from the mouth and

[oot disease.
—————

HAMLET.—Father O'Haulon will deliver

& lecture on ‘‘Hamles” in Petriken hall

on Tuesday evening, April 13th, for the
benefit of St. John's Catholic charoh.
54 12 3s.

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. 8, Bronse, grocer, :
The prices quoted are those paid for produce,

Pp per bushel

Eggs, per dozen...
Lard, pe

 

  

 

Lesenan

    

   

Tallow; DOr PORN....coasciugereresesriscrreerrssrers
Butter,= pound.——
 

 |Rellefonte6Grain Market,

   

 

  
   
  

  

   

ennnsnasssnesenes $i.
White and Mixcd Wheat Setstetitrtttine. Shnsentee

Gna) guvauhd
Suckwheat, per

  

Philadeipnia Mariets.

The following arc the closing prices ;
the Phitadelphia" markets on Wednesda
evening. _

 

  
Corn —Yellow,
4 =Mixed HeW.....oesisessisens

Ula,veessietecsregesies ivan Diva
Floar— Winter, Per Br 4.2504!
* Favorite Brands 6. 154

i Rye Flour POrBta...coccimoe 0a
Baled hay—Choice Timot No.1... Sougl
he “ Mixed “1 10.0813

Straw..... areeserees ssane
 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Bellefon
Pa., at $1.00 per abugth.{if paid str! ctly in advan
$1.50, when not paid vance, and $2.80 if
paid before atyuidex iads of the Fou and
paper will be discontinued antil all ATTCATARS
PAM, except at the option of the publisher.

ipers willnot be sent out of Centre county4
pe or in advance.
iberal discount is made to persons adve

he quarter, half year, OF year, as folio!

SPACE OCCUPIED [sm om | 1g

One inch (12 lines this type
Two inches...coimesmmsismsnnsninse
Three inches, .. assesssssssanannes
Pie.arter Column|5TRENOR)were sessvinne

|enBERS).vnnironnesnne

 

     

 

   

 

  

 
 


